April 15 & 16, 2020 | Saturday

$289

pp/dbl

Tarpon Springs & Clearwater Sand Sculpture Fest

Opa! We’re off to beautiful Tarpon Springs, so named
for the fish found in abundance in nearby waters.
But it also is known as the “sponge capital of the
world,” and for its waterfront allure. In addition, Tarpon Springs’ charming downtown center is listed on
the National Register of Historic Places. The Sponge
Industry helped build a Greek Community that is
now famous not only for the worlds finest sponges,
but for some of the finest Greek Restaurants, Markets, and Bakeries in the Country. We’ll immerse
ourselves in Greek culture starting with a narrated
trolley tour of the city, followed by an informational
cruise aboard a sponge-diving boat. The morning
will be topped off with a delicious lunch at a local’s
favorite Greek restaurant. Later that afternoon we’ll
check into the nearby Hampton Inn for a little time
to freshen up for a visit to the famous Sponge Docks
and dinner on your own at one of the many delicious restaurants by the dock. After a good night’s
sleep and breakfast in the hotel we’ll board the bus
for a visit to St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Cathedral, a
completely unique experience. From the domed basilica architecture to the iconography adorning the
walls and windows, the Cathedral is designed as a reflection and embodiment of many of the fundamental beliefs of the Orthodox Church. Next we’re off to
Clearwater where world-class artists craft elaborate
sand sculptures from Clearwater’s internationally
famous sugar sand. The works of art are on display
inside a 21,000-square-foot structure with walking
paths, where more than 1,000 tons of sand takes on
a new life. Each year, the Pier 60 Sugar Sand Festival grows in popularity, last year drawing more than
200,000 visitors.

$289 pp/dbl
$376 pp/single
$25 pp Insurance
Full payment and insurance
due on sign up.

Note: Baggage handling is not available on this tour.

Book & pay online or call us at 888-569-6068

www.goodtimegetaways.com • info@goodtimegetaways.com

Goodtime Getaways • 1600 26th Street, Ste 1 • Vero Beach, 32960
Florida seller of travel ST-20796

No Refunds for individual cancellations regardless of reason. If Goodtime Getaways
cancels the trip all payments will be refunded. Email info@goodtimegetaways.com
if you have additional questions.

April 15 & 16, 2020 | Saturday

$289

pp/dbl

Tarpon Springs & Clearwater Sand Sculpture Fest
Wednesday, April 15, 2020
6:45 am

Depart Holiday Inn Express

		

1601 N.W. Courtyard Circle

		

Pt. St. Lucie 34986

7:30 am

Depart Vero Beach IHOP Restaurant

		

8800 20th Street, Rte. 60

11:00 am

Arrive Tarpon Springs

11:30 am

Tarpon Tour Begins

		

Trolley Tour, Boat Cruise & Lunch

3:00 pm

Depart for check in at Hampton Inn

		727-945-7755
5:00 pm

Depart for Sponge Docks

		

Dinner on your own

7:30 pm

Board bus for return to Hotel

Thursday, April 16, 2020
		

Breakfast at your leisure in hotel

8:45 am

Bring bags to bus

9:00 am

Depart for St. Nicholas Orthodox Cathedral

10:00 am

Depart for Clearwater

10:45 am

Arrive Sand Sculpture Fest

		

Lunch on your own

2:30 pm

Depart for home

5:30 pm

Approximate arrival Vero Beach

6:15 pm

Approximate arrival Pt. St. Lucie

Book & pay online or call us at 888-569-6068

www.goodtimegetaways.com • info@goodtimegetaways.com

Goodtime Getaways • 1600 26th Street, Ste 1 • Vero Beach, 32960
Florida seller of travel ST-20796

No Refunds for individual cancellations regardless of reason. If Goodtime Getaways
cancels the trip all payments will be refunded. Email info@goodtimegetaways.com
if you have additional questions.

